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Now THE final touch to the outfit consists in  a 
‘ l  divided  skirt,” the crowning point for comfort and 

’ case of movement. It has all the  appearance of 
a n  ordinary  petticoat, and yet the division prevents 
any “ flopping ” round  the  ankles, while the clositlg 
of the  garment adds so considerably to the warmth 
that only one  skirt is necessary. I can almost  hear 
the exclamations of indignant  protest r?ised by my 
invisible readers, as they cast their eyes  over this 
note.  ‘[IVhat a horrible suggestion,” they will say, 
I‘ that we should array ourselves i n  such masculine- 
sounding  attire.” My answer to all would  be, 
“Cast away all prejudice, and once wear the 
offending garment  and you will never return to  the 
old-fashioned ‘ petticoat.’ ” Blue serge is, perh?ps, 
one of the most suitable  materials for these  sktrts, 
as it combines warmth and lightness with a capacity 
to  stand real hard wear. And  the “ divided skirt,” 
like any  other  feminine  appendage, can be  made 
as pretty and dainty  as the owner wishes, by 
ornamentation with frills and flounces and  “fur- 
belows ”-whatever the latter  term may be taken to 
stand for ! 

MRS. BEDFORD FENWICK, I am told, sails early 
in September on the  Cunard S.S. Servin for New 
York err roufe to Chicago, there  to  complete the 
arrangements for the  Exhibition of British women’s 

work at  the World’s Fair. She intends, I lxlieve, 
to visit as many of the leading  Hospitals as shc 
can,  and w i l l  no doubt return w i t h  new  views 
and schemes gained from  what she w i l l  see on the 
other side.” I am surc the R.ILN.A., onc and all, 
wi l l  wish her bo,~ z~oyn~yz and a  pleasant visit to  our 
American cousins. 

I HOPE very soon to give some short  sketches of 
the Norwegian Hospitals, which I am going to visit, 
and especially of those set apart for the  treatment 
of leprosy, which is very much on the increase 
in  Scandinavia, owing, it is said, to their ignorantly 
superstitious neglect of all  sanitary and hygienic 
laws. 

ALL Nurses will read, with much  interest,  the  sug- 
gestions offered by the  Lords’  Commission on 
Hospitals. Their recommendation of an  Eight 
Hours’ worlting day for Hospital workers is a  step 
in  the  right  direction,  but will not  be  practicable 
until  some  plan is devised whereby the  funds  of 
these  institutions may be placed i n  a sufficiently 
flourishing condition to allow of the  enormous 
increase in the  Nursing staffs that  such  an easy 
division of labour would necessitate. 
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“ SHAMROCK.” 

M R. W A Y ,  
3 5 ,  L U D G A T E  H I L L ,  L O N D O N ,  E.G. 

(OVER  DOLLANDS,  OPTICIANS.) 
T h e  actual  Manufacturer of ARTIFICIAL  TEETH, and Inventor of Skeleton and  Perforated  Palates.  Teeth  Fitted without the removal of 
Stumps ; also on the American System,  without plates or wires. Mr. WAY was a pupil of Mr. J. Miller, Surgeon-Dentist,  late of Regent  Street, W.,  

and five years manager and operator  to  Mr. L. H. (;oodman, of 1,udgate Hill. 

Complete Set of Prize Medal Artificial Teeth, &l Is. Single Tooth, 2s. 6d. 
A12 1V0d jcrsan(zIGy sn@eriztcnded n?td gucrranteed /or $ Z J ~  3)enr.r. 

SPECIAL  TERMS  FOR  MEMBERS  OF  THE  NURSING  PROFESSION. 

Painless Extraction.s and Sfoppings, 2s. 6d. 
.-I[! i ~ ~ f o r m z t i o ~ ~  nud nn’viceficc. Those who h m c  6c01 hndbJtted c.y5crinl& iwuitcd. I$ottr.r, 10 ti// 8. .yn/,ll-({nys, 10 fill 4, 

The London Massage  and  Galvanic  Hospital. 
especially  for Paralysis in Little  Children.-Patron, TheVery Rev. 
For  Paralysis, Epilepsy. and  Diseases o f  Debility  in Adults, and  

l‘he DEAN OF L,ICIII:IEI.I). THE SAMARITAN .DEI~ARTNENT, 55,  
Weymouth  Street,  Portland  Place, is open every week day  escept 
Saturday  at 1 .30, and on Wednesday  evelung at 6 o’clock. Free to the 
1)estitute ; others  contribute a small sum. The  Patients of the West 

of the PRINCESS OP WALES,  and the Presidency of the  late DUKE 017 

End  Hospital, which Dr. Tibbits founded in 1878, under the  Patronage 

Huccr.~uclc,  are now invited to transfer themselves to his care at the 
above Massage Hospital. 

The  Training  School  for  Nurses  and  Private  Nursing  Insti tute 
is :lt 67> Weil)eck Street. Some former Students  are  enrning from L100 
t o  a year. Masseurs and Masseuses sent to  Patients’  houses;  or 

b;lectricity :uld allied Methods. Nurses  tralned at St. 13artholotnew’s, 
lhtients C:III be treated at the Institute, by h1:lssage and all forms of 

(;us’s, other 1,ondon Hospitpls sent  to Medical and Surgical 
c a s e s ;  and  Nurses are invited to enter as Members. I.adies :und 
(;entlelnerl requiretl :is cullectors for the  Samaritan  Ikpartment 
upon Liberal ’I~erm., ‘Vile Fifth \’early Session for instructioll h:t< 

resumed. 
JOHN  SCOTT, Hon.  Secretary 

0 L D S H I RTS or very \>est Iris11 Linen, returnul 
REFITTED,  Fine  Irish  Linen, 2s. : 

Shirts, for Dress or ordinary wear, any size, post free, 2s. gd., 3s. gd., 
free, ready to wear, 2s. 6d. Sample 

4s. 9d., 5s. gd., or 6s. d Twilled Night  Shirts, from 2s. I I ~ .  I~rtnch 

COLLARS & CUFkS.--Best 4-fold’ Collars, 4s. 6d. and ss. 6d. 
Print and Oxford S%i;ts newest designs very cheap. LINEN 
dozen ; Collars made exact to pattern, 2s. gd. half  dozeil, post free.- 

I .  

IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS Fik!: 

2s. I I ~ .  ; Cknt’s, 4s. I I ~ .  per dozen. Iktter  qunl~t~es equally cheap. 
I/. ; i d i e s ’  2s. 3d. ; Gent’s 3s. 6d. per dozen. I-I~~~lstitcl~ed--I.a~lien’ 

cheapest to  the finest qualities made for Household or l~’an1ily use sent 
Price l is ts  and Patterns of all kinds of Irish Linen ( ;oods  from the 

to any  part of the world, post  free. 

B. & E. M’HUCH & CO., LIMITED, BELFAST. 
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